Diabetes in pregnancy: experimental aspects.
Substantial literature indicates that diabetes in pregnant rats and mice induces embryo lethality, growth retardation, and a variable incidence of birth defects. All these embryopathic effects appear to be mediated by several factors, e.g. genetic disposition and the composition of the diets eaten by the animals. Studies carried out on rodent embryos cultured in vitro showed that numerous components of the diabetic state (ketone bodies, somatomedin inhibitors, low concentrations of insulin) display a dysmorphogenic potential. Besides, diabetes-induced malformations have been often related, both in vivo and in vitro studies, to morphological and physiological alterations of the yolk sac, the principal organ for the passage of nutrients from the mother to the rodent embryo. On the whole, in vivo and in vitro experiments indicate that hyperglycemia itself is not a major factor in producing diabetic embryopathies that are more likely ascribable to severe alterations of the embryonic energetic balance.